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Abstract

Securitypolicy is increasinglybeingusedasa vehiclefor
specifyingcomplex entityrelationships.Whenusedto de-
finegroupsecurity, policymustbeextendedtostatetheen-
tiretyof thesecuritycontext. For thisreason,thepolicyre-
quirementsof securegroupsaremorecomplex thanfound
in traditional peercommunication;grouppoliciesconvey
informationaboutassociationsgreaterandmoreabstract
than their pair-wise counterparts. This paper identifies
andillustratesuniversalrequirementsof securegrouppol-
icy and reasonsaboutthe adherenceof the Group Secu-
rity AssociationKey ManagementProtocol(GSAKMP)to
theseprinciples.

1. Intr oduction

The useof widely distributed resourceson the Inter-
net hasstrainedexisting network infrastructures. Until
recently, applicationsandservicesweretargetedto envi-
ronmentsspanningfew administrative domainssupport-
ing a relatively staticusercommunity. However, the ex-
plosionof new forms of communicationhasinvalidated
many of thebasicassumptionsuponwhich thesesystems
werebuilt. Thus,thedesignof thesesystems,andof their
securityin particular, hasrecentlycomeunderconsider-
ablescrutiny.

An approachaddressingthe requirementsof these
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emerging applicationsand servicesis the useof policy.
Through policy, a systemmay addressthe (sometimes
conflicting) needsof all communicationparticipantsin
real time. Eachsessionoccurswithin the context of a
sharedpolicy defining the acceptablebehavior and re-
quirementsof its participants. Thus, ratherthan relying
solelyon thesystemdesignersor network administration
to defineservicebehavior, the interestsof all paritiesare
consideredat the point at which communicationoccurs.
This paperconsidersa numberof principlesfor the con-
structionof onekind of policy, secure groupcommunica-
tion policy.

We define a group security policy as a statementof
the entiretyof securityrelevant parametersandfacilities
usedto implementthegroup.This bestfits theviewpoint
of policy as defining how securitydirectsgroup behav-
ior, who aretheentitiesallowedto participate,andwhich
mechanismswill beusedto achievemissioncritical goals.
Note that this definition is not restrictedto electronically
distributedstatements,policy is oftentheresultof system
designandconfiguration.

This paperconsidersthedefinitionandrequirementsof
securitypolicies in groups. A numberof principlesfor
thedesignof policy servicesin groupcommunicationare
identified. Theseprinciplesare the result of a system-
atic analysisof the policy requirementsuniqueto secure
groupsandthosecommonto bothpeerandgroupcommu-
nication.We reasonaboutthesecurityof arbitrarypolicy
throughthe applicationof known principlesand the re-
ductionof groupbehavior to pair-wiseoperations.

Weexplicitly donotattemptto proposeanapproachfor
the formal analysisof group systems.We do, however,
seekto identify universalrequirementsof policy manage-
mentin securegroups.In developingtheserequirements,
we investigatewhereknown and acceptedprinciplesof
(peeroriented)securesystemconstructionand analysis
areapplicableto groups.

Securegroupsprotectcontentthroughthe application
of cryptographicmethodson sharedsecrets. Thereare
two predominantapproachesusedto establishandmain-



tain
�

thesesecrets;collaborative groupmanagement[28]
andauthorizeddownloadof groupdata[17, 15, 22, 21].

Collaborativegroupsbuild trustthroughtheinclusionof
all groupmembersin securityrelevant actions. Because
eachactionrequirestheparticipationof themembership,
managementcostsgrow with groupsize.Hence,collabo-
rativegroupsareappropriatefor smallgroupswith moder-
ateto highcommunicationandcomputationalresources.

Conversely, authorizeddownloadgroupsrelegatesecu-
rity relevant functionsto trustedgroup entities. Trusted
entities enforcethe group policy and distribute session
keys. However, authorizeddownloadgroupsare limited
by trust; eachmembermust trust the statedauthorities
or deferparticipation.Becauseof their relative low cost,
thesegroupsareappropriatefor larger or moredynamic
groups.

Much of the work relevant to securitypolicy in group
communicationsystemsfalls into two categories.In trust
managementsystems[3, 4,7], policy isspecifiedandeval-
uatedwithin a well-definedandprovably correctframe-
work. However, enforcementof policy is largely outside
the scopeof thesesystems.Conversely, policy directed
securegroupcommunicationsystems[17, 16, 10, 21] are
chiefly designedto allow the definition andimplementa-
tion of policiesfor securitymechanisms(e.g.,parameters
andalgorithmsfor sessionkeying). While theselattersys-
temsprovidecorrectenforcementof specificpolicies,it is
not immediatelyclear that the distribution andcomposi-
tion of thesepoliciesalwaysresultsin asecuregroup.

We attempt to reconcile existing policy approaches
throughthestudyof therequirementsof groups;systems
requirethe correctspecification,distribution, evaluation,
andenforcementof policy to besecure.Incompletespec-
ification or incorrectimplementationof any oneof these
processescanleadto aninsecuresolution.

The principalsdescribedin the following sectionwere
usedto guide the designof the Group SecurityAssoci-
ationKey ManagementProtocol(GSAKMP) architecture
[15, 14]. Summarizedin thelattersections,theanalysisof
GSAKMP seeksto show thatGSAKMP groupsnot only
enforceagivenpolicy, but dosoconsistentlyandsecurely.

GSAKMP definesanarchitectureandprotocolusedto
implementsecuremulticastgroups. Growing out of the
GKMP [17, 16] protocol,GSAKMPfocusesontheimple-
mentationof securegroupsthroughthedefinition,evalua-
tion, andenforcementof grouppolicy. Thephysicalman-
ifestationof agrouppolicy in GSAKMPis apolicy token.

A GSAKMPpolicy tokenis ahighly flexible datastruc-
ture usedto definethe behavior of a group. The token
definesan exhaustive list of policies (thereareover 150
different fields supportinga wide rangeof policies and
mechanisms).With small exception,the groupis free to
definepolicies containingas many (or as few) of these
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Figure 1. Secure group - A group is a collec-
tion of cooperating entities operating under a
shared security policy. Groups may be orga-
nized into a flat structure (a), or as a collection
of distinct subgroups (b).

fieldsasis desirable.Thus,groupswith varyingabilities
andrequirementscanbedefinedthroughthepolicy token.

The remainderof this paperis organizedas follows.
Section2 developsa definition andsetof universalprin-
ciples for the specificationand subsequentuse of pol-
icy in securegroups. Section3 reasonsaboutthe com-
pliance of the GSAKMP with thesepolicy principles.
Section4 reviews severalworksrelevant to thedefinition
andimplementationgroupsecuritypolicy. We conclude
in Section5.

2. Group Security Policy

This sectionconsiderstherequirementsof policy man-
agementin securegroupcommunicationsystems.A setof
principlesderived from theserequirementsis developed
andillustrated.Webegin in thenext subsectionby stating
a definitionof securegroupsandtheir policies.

2.1.SecureGroupsand Policy

Describedin Figure1, we definea securegroupasthe
collectionof cooperatingentitiesoperatingunderashared
securitypolicy. Eachgroupcontainsa group controller
from which keying materiallogically emanates.Groups
canbeorganizedinto logical subgroups,with distincten-
titiesservingassubgroup-controllers(for example,asde-
fined in Iolus [22]). Groupmembersmay join, leave, or
becomecompromisedat any time during the session.In
particular, wedefinetheparticipantsof agroupasfollows:

� Group Owner (GO): Also known as the policy
issuer, the GO specifiesthe group securitypolicy.



Action Description

policy creation create/asserta grouppolicy
policy modification modify the grouppolicy, policy modificationoccursafter it is detected

thata currentpolicy in inappropriateor unimplementable
grantrights grantrightsto members/entitiesexternalto thepolicy
key creation createa sessionkey, or to generaterekeying material
groupdestruction disbandthegroup
key dissemination distributesessionkeysandsupportingkeying material
rekey actioninitiation initiate the group rekey process. This is often usedto eject failed or

compromisedmembers.
authorizemember authorize/stateauthenticityof groupmember
admitmember admitamemberto thegroup
ejectmember removea memberfrom thegroup
auditgroup monitoraccesscontrolmessagesor membershipinformation
key access gainaccessto thesessionkey

Table 1. Security relevant group actions - group is maintained through the application of security relevant
actions. An access control policy will map these actions to authorized parties.

The policy is specifiedin accordancewith the ex-
pectedcontentvalueandoperatingenvironment.The
issuing authority is trusted by all potential group
membersto stateanappropriatepolicy.

� Group Controller (GC): TheGC actsasa key dis-
seminationandaccesscontrolauthority. TheGCen-
forcesgroup accesscontrol policy by creatingand
distributing groupkeying materialto authorizeden-
tities,andinitiating rekeying andmemberejectionas
eventsdictate.

� Subordinate Group Controller (SGC):A subordi-
nate controller performsall group controller func-
tions,with theexceptionof sessionkey creation.

� Member (M): The group memberis the consumer
of the groupkeying material. The memberverifies
the policy ascorrect,andenforcesthe authorization
policiesasdefinedby thepolicy specification(i.e.,by
only acceptingappropriatelyauthorizedgroupmes-
sages).

Throughout,we assumethat membersandcontrollers
are mutually trusted,i.e., entitiesreceiving a policy ac-
ceptandenforce(theauthenticated)policy asdirectedby
its specification. However, memberswho becomecom-
promisedmay diverge from the specificationarbitrarily.
We assertentitiesexternalto thegroupandcompromised
membersmay interceptmessages,modify messages,or
preventmessagesfrom beingdelivered.

We note many other, more complicated,models of
groupexist. For example,groupscanconvergeonasingle
policy throughnegotiation [10] or assumemembersare
untrusted[24]. For brevity, we deferdiscussionof these

groups.However, many of theprinciplesidentifiedin the
following sectionareapplicableto thesegroups.

Eachpolicy is initially statedassetsof conditionalstate-
ments defining the possibleauthorizationsand mecha-
nismsusedto implementa group. Theconditionalstate-
ments indicate environment-specificconstraintsand re-
quirementsof potentialsessions.The group owner cre-
atesthe initial policy. An instantiationof the policy1 re-
sultsfrom the leaderevaluationof theconditionalpolicy
statements.Theinstantiationdefinesthesecurityrelevant
propertiesof the group. However, someaspectsof the
grouppolicy areimplicitly defined;decisionsabouthow
thegroupsecurityis implementedcanbetheresultof sys-
tem designandconfiguration.Whetherexplicitly or im-
plicitly defined,weassertthatany groupmustspecifythe
following:

� Identification - Eachparticipantandgroupmustbe
unambiguouslyidentified. Failure to correctlyiden-
tify the group policies, messages,and participants
canleadto incorrectandinsecureoperation.

� Authorization - A grouppolicy mustidentify theen-
tities allowed to perform protectedactions. Group
authorizationpartiallydeterminesthetrustembodied
by thegroup.

� AccessControl - Allowableaccessto groupaction
mustbe statedby policy. An accesscontrol policy
definesamappingbetweentheauthorizedpartiesand
secureactionsin the group,and indirectly, the per-

1Throughout,whereunambiguous,we will refer to an instantiation
of apolicy asthegrouppolicy.



missionsfor groupinformation. We presentthe set
of groupsecurityrelevantactionsin Table1.

� Mechanism - Eachpolicy muststatehow the secu-
rity requirementsof the group are to be addressed.
This includes the identification of the approaches
usedto achieve securityguaranteesand the param-
etersof their operation. Thus,a mechanismpolicy
definestheprovisioningof groupsoftwareandoften
theoperationof its componentprotocols.

� Verification - Eachpolicy mustpresentevidenceof
its validity. Themeansby whichtheorigin, integrity,
andfreshnessof thepolicy is asserted(for example,
via digital signature)mustbe known by eachgroup
memberprior to its acquisition.

2.2. Principles of Group Policy

The direct application of policy approachesused in
peer-communicationis unlikely to meet the needsof
groups. This is due in large part to fundamentaldiffer-
encesbetweenpeerandgrouppolicies;grouppolicy con-
veys information aboutan associationgreaterand more
abstractthan its pair-wise counterpart. The following
text identifiesandillustratesuniversalprinciplesresulting
from our analysisof groupandpeercommunicationpoli-
cies.

Principle 1: Enforcementof group policy must becon-
sistentacrossa group

While it may evolve over the courseof a session,the
grouprequiresa singularpolicy definition.This impliesa
sharedview of the participantsandthe securityof appli-
cationcontent.Failureto operateunderthesamesecurity
context canleadto vulnerableor incompatiblesolutions.

Similarly, policy implicitly requirestrust among the
membership. Each membertrusts that all participants
have beenadmittedandenforcethe policy specification
correctly. If a consistentview of policy cannotbe estab-
lished,memberswill have no way to infer this trust. We
have identifiedtwo facetsof policy consistency: mecha-
nismequivalenceandsynchronization.

Two mechanismsare equivalentif 	�
 they implement
the sameservice(e.g., dataconfidentiality), and �
 the
securityof the mechanismsis not qualitatively different.
For example,Figure2 describesa groupimplementinga
confidentialitypolicy. Subgroup	 (in the figure) imple-
mentsconfidentialityusing a strongdataencryptional-
gorithm. Furthermore,a cryptographicgateway ��� co-
existsin bothSubgroup	 anda secondSubgroup� . Sub-
group � containsmobile deviceswith limited computing
resources.The ��� translatesall communicationbetween
thestrongalgorithmimplementedby 	 to a weaker algo-
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Subgroup b

Group

...

Group
Controller

gw
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Figure 2. Mechanism equivalence - Policies im-
plemented by members of Subgroup a must be
equivalent to those implemented by Subgroup
b. Failure to implement equivalent policies may
result in undetected vulnerabilities.

rithm implementedby themobiledevicesin � .
Clearly, anadversaryattemptingto uncovergroupcon-

tent will mountan attackagainstdatatransmittedunder
theweaker algorithm. Thus,for this group,theconfiden-
tiality is only asstrongasprovided by the weaker algo-
rithm. Becausethealgorithmsarenot equivalent,these-
curity of the groupasa whole is weakened. Worseyet,
membersof Subgroup	 maybeunawareof theuseof the
weakalgorithm.

Sessionrekeying in peer communicationis well de-
fined. The peerend-pointsactively participatein an ex-
changeresultingin acceptanceof the new key. Because
bothparticipantsassertacceptance,subsequentuseof the
key can be unambiguous.The issues,design,and vul-
nerabilitiesof peerkey exchangeshave beenthoroughly
researchedandarewell understood.

Sessionrekeying in groupcommunicationis inherently
more difficult. As definedby the group threat model,
rekeying is triggeredby securityrelevantevents. Rekey-
ing is ofteninitiated,for example,whenasessionkey life-
timeis reached,followingmemberjoinsandleaves,andto
completerecoveryfrom thecompromiseof agroupmem-
ber [19]. However, knowledgeof theseeventsis notoften
universallyavailable.

Rekeying of the group is requiredto be synchronized.
An arbitrarynumberof end-pointsmustreachagreement
not only on the new secretkey, but synchronizeits sub-
sequentuse. For example,considera group which has
recentlydistributeda new sessionkey. A memberreceiv-
ing amessageencryptedunderanold sessionkey is faced
with a dilemma;in theabsenceof synchronizeddelivery,
the messagemay represent	�
 delayeddelivery of a cor-



rect� messageencryptedundertheold sessionkey, or �
 a
messagegeneratedby anadversarywhohasgainedaccess
to thepreviouskey.

Rekeying, and the synchronizationof policy in gen-
eral, are instancesof distributed consensus. Agreement
on the new sessionkey or policy is reachedthroughvia
groupprotocols.However, in thegeneralcase,distributed
consensusalgorithms are both complex and expensive
[12, 23]. Many existing groupsystemsattemptto avoid
thesecostsby relaxingsynchronizationrequirements.

Onewayto relaxkey synchronizationrequirementsis to
allow severalsessionkeys to besimultaneouslyvalid. For
example,suspendingtransmissionof dataduringrekeying
in avideo-conferenceis highly undesirable.Thus,agroup
maywishto continueto use(acceptpacketsencryptedun-
der an old sessionkey) previouskeys until consensuson
the new key hasbeenreached.A policy supportingthis
environmentshoulddictatetheamountof timeanold ses-
sionkey maybeused(andby directcorollarytheminimal
freshnessof receivedmessages).Thisapproachandother
relaxationsto thegeneralcaseof this key transitionprob-
lemareconsideredin [21].

Policy is alsorequiredto besynchronized.At any point
during the session,the policy a group memberenforces
mustbeidenticalto theoneintendedby thecontroller. If
theenforcedpolicy is not bothfreshandcorrect,thenthe
membermaydivergefrom thesessionspecificationarbi-
trarily. Obviously, the divergentmembermay introduce
any numberof vulnerabilities.

Synchronizationdirectly requiresall received policies
befresh,authentic,andunmodified.Themeansby which
policy freshnessis assessedmustconformto somea pri-
ori policy. For example,groupmemberscouldverify that
a policy revision numberincreasesmonotonically. The
groupmemberwould never accepta policy updatewith
anunexpectedrevisionnumber.

Thegroupmembersmustbeableto verify thatthepol-
icy hasnot beenmodifiedduringdissemination(e.g.,in-
tegrity of receivedpoliciesis preserved). This reducesto
a requirementstatingeachmembermustbeableto verify
thata policy originatedfrom thegroupcontroller.

Of course,any policy must containsomeevidenceof
its authenticity(i.e., policy verification). For example,a
keyedmessageauthenticationcode(HMAC) [18] or digi-
tal signature[9] canbeusedto asserttheauthenticityof a
policy.

Principle 2: Only authorized entities can affect the se-
curity postureof the group

Authorizationin peercommunicationcaneasilybe in-
ferredfrom knowledgeof thesessionkey. Becausethere
areonly two entitiesparticipatingin the communication,
the correctnessof any action can be directly assessed.

Conversely, becauseof the many roles which members
mayperform,groupcommunicationrequiresamorecom-
plex authorizationmodel.

Groupscommonlydesignateoneor moreentitiesto act
as authoritieswithin the group. For example,an entity
wishing to join the groupwill communicatewith an en-
tity authorizedto admit members.Oncethe admittance
authority verifies that the potential group memberpos-
sessesthe appropriatecredentials,it allows the member
into group. However, unlessotherwisespecifiedby pol-
icy, theadmittedmembershouldnot havetheauthorityto
admit othermembers.Thenew groupresultingfrom the
admittanceof thememberrepresentsa new securitycon-
text; thereis a new groupmembertrustedwith thegroup
key.

As identifiedin Table1, therearemany actionsthataf-
fect thegroupsecuritycontext. Becauseeachof theseac-
tions canaffect the securityof all group members,they
mustbeassociatedwith thesetof entitiesthatareautho-
rized to performthem. A groupallowing anadversaryto
performsecurityrelevantactionswouldbe,amongothers,
vulnerablein:

� Policy creation:Theunauthorizedentity canmodify
policy in arbitrary ways. Thus, the group may be
manipulatedinto operatingin aninsecureway.

� Key dissemination: An unauthorizedgroup con-
troller cancreatea falsegroup.

� Initiate rekey: An unauthorizedentityperformsade-
nial of serviceattackin which thegroupwould con-
tinually rekey. Thegroupwouldexpendconsiderable
resourcesperformingkey managementfunctions.

� Groupdestruction:If anunauthorizedgroupdestruc-
tion commandis accepted,the group will disband
prematurely. Clearly, this representsa seriousdenial
of serviceattack.

Principle 3: Group content must be protected
Generally, datasecuritymechanismsprovide a meansby

which contentconfidentiality, authenticity, and integrity
canbe protected.Thesemechanismsimplementprotec-
tion throughthe applicationof cryptographicalgorithms
on sessionkeys. Thus,thesecurityof thegroupis predi-
catedon thesecurityof theprocessesrestrictingaccessto
sessionkeys.

As statedindirectly by principle � , accessto session
keysmustberestrictedto entitieswith authorityto receive
them.Theaccesscontrolpolicy mustbedefinedaspartof
thelargergrouppolicy. Similarly, themeansby whichthe
potentialmembermeetsthecriteriamustbespecified.

Consideran examplegrouppolicy statingthata mem-
ber mustprove possessionof company � credentials(in



the
�

form of a certificate)before being admittedto the
group. Thus,an exampleaccesscontrol policy states��

theentity mustpossesstheprivatekey of a certificate,��

the certificatemuststatethat the organizationof the en-
tity is thedesiredcompany, and ��
 thecertificatemustbe
issuedfrom thecompany’scertificateauthority.

An admittanceauthority enforcesthe accesscontrol
policy (on asignedjoin requestcontainingthecertificate)
by verifying thecertificateorganizationandissuerfields,
validatingthe signature,andcheckingthe certificatehas
not beenrevoked(e.g.,throughan appropriatecertificate
revocationlist). If this processis successful,themember
receivesandsubsequentlyusesthesessionkey to commu-
nicatewith thegroup.

Becausethegrouppolicy is enforcedcorrectly, andthe
underlyingcryptographicalgorithmsare secure2, group
contentprotectionis ensured. However, if any of these
authorization,accesscontrol, or datasecuritypolicies is
incorrectlyenforced,then the securityof the groupasa
wholemaybelost. This demonstratesthe fragility of se-
curity; incorrectimplementationof any onefunctioncan
invalidateguaranteesprovidedby others.

Principle 4: Groupsmust be capableof recovery fr om
security relevant failur esto a securestate

It is necessaryfor groupsto recover to a secureoperat-
ing statewhena subsetof its membershipis found to be
untrustworthy. Thus,apolicy muststatetheway in which
compromiseis to bedetectedand,if available,themech-
anismsusedfor recovery.

Therearea myriad of waysgroupsmay recover from
membercompromise. Early systems,in an effort to
restrict insecureaccessto content, disbandedimmedi-
ately following compromise[17, 16]. More recently,
groupsystemsemploy sophisticatedrekeying approaches
[31, 32, 21] to recoverfrommembercompromise.In these
lattersystems,compromisedmembersareejectedby their
exclusionfrom thesubsequentrekey process.

A group may also require recovery from non-
compromisefailures. The effect of network partitions
[11], processcrashes[20], andotherfailureson thegroup
securitycontext is anopenareaof research.We notethat
the mechanismsusedfor failure detectionand recovery
will have uniquesecurityrequirements.For example,the
heartbeat-basedfailure detectionmechanismin [20] re-
quiresheartbeatsbeauthentic.In theabsenceof authentic
failure detection,an adversarymay be able to maskthe
failureof groupmembersthroughforgedheartbeats.

2Thereis significantdebateon the correctdesignof securegroup
datatransforms.For thepurposesof this discussion,we assumethatall
mechanismsarefundamentallysecure;thecryptographicalgorithmsand
datatransformsaresound.

3. Policy Specification and Enforcement in
GSAKMP

This sectiondescribesthe Group SecureAssociation
Key ManagementProtocolandpresentsargumentsillus-
tratingits compliancewith theprinciplespresentedin the
precedingsection.

3.1.Description

The GroupSecureAssociationKey ManagementPro-
tocol (GSAKMP) dictatesandmanagesthe securityof a
communicationsgroup. GSAKMP managesgroupsecu-
rity throughoutthe life-cycle of the group: group initi-
ation, maintenance,compromiserecovery, and deletion.
Policy is definedin thepolicy tokendatastructure,which
is distributed and enforcedover specifiedprotocol ex-
changes.Group contentis protectedby appropriatese-
curity mechanismsandtheir associatedsessionkeys that
areknown only thecurrentmembership.

In GSAKMP, group responsibilitiesare decomposed
into authorizedroles.Rolesaredefinedfor GroupOwner,
GroupController, SubgroupController, andMember. The
rights attributed to theseroles are presentedin Table 2.
Theauthorizationcriteria,aswell asthemechanismsused
to verify authorizations,aredefinedin thepolicy token. In
oneinstantiationof GSAKMP, securityrelevantmessages
mustbesignedby theauthorizedentity.

Signedby theGroupOwner, thepolicy tokencontains
authorization,key management,anddataprotectionrules
for thegroup,anddefinesthe mechanismsusedfor veri-
fication. Using the definedmechanisms,potentialgroup
membersreceiving a token verify the token is authentic,
fresh,andunmodified.Onceverified,thetokenis usedto
directthebehavior of themember.

Groupsareformedby multiple individual (peer)admit-
tances.In the GSAKMP join exchange,the GroupCon-
troller presentsthegroup’stokenandverifiesthepotential
member’s credentials.If the membercredentialsareac-
cepted,the currentgroup keys aresecurelydownloaded
to thenewly acceptedmember. Themember, in turn, in-
spectsthetokento determineif thegrouppolicy is appro-
priatefor theinformationthatthey wish to share.

CompromiserecoverymethodssuchastheLogicalKey
Hierarchy(LKH) [31, 32] allow GSAKMP to securely
andrapidly ejectcompromisedmembers.Becauseof the
propertiesof thesekeying techniques,any keyspossessed
by compromisedmemberswill notbevalid afterejection.

TheGSAKMP specificationsarequickly reachingma-
turity. Two IETF draftshave beensubmitted[15, 14] and
a licensefreereferencearchitectureandassociateddocu-
mentationareavailableat:

ftp://ftp.sparta.com/pub/columbia/gsakmp



Action Rights

policy creation GO
policy modification GO
grantrights GO
key creation GC
groupdestruction GC
key dissemination GC,SGC
rekey actioninitiation GC,SGC
authorizemember GC,SGC
admitmember GC,SGC
ejectmember GC,SGC
auditgroup GC,SGC
key access GC,SCG,M

Table 2. GSAKMP rights assignment - assign-
ment of rights to group owners (GO), group
controllers (GC), subgroup-controllers (SGC),
and members (M) within a GSAKMP group. A
definition of these rights is presented in Table 1.

3.2. Analysis

In this section,we informally arguethat theframework
providedby GSAKMPadheresto thegrouppolicy princi-
plesdiscussedin theprevioussection.

GSAKMP specifiesa groupsecuritypolicy throughthe
policy token. The token is passedto eachgroupmember
aspartof thejoin exchange.Eachgroupmemberverifies
thepolicy tokenandenforcesthestatedpolicy. As events
dictate,thegrouppolicy tokencanbeupdatedoverthelife
of thegroup.Eachreceivedupdateis verifiedin thesame
wayastheinitial token.

To ensurethecurrentpolicy tokenis correctlydissemi-
natedacrossthegroup,GSAKMPsendsthecurrenttoken
along with eachsecurityrelevant action. Eachmember
checksthetoken’sfreshnessindicatorsandverifiesits ori-
gin andintegrity.

Principle 1: Enforcementof group policy must becon-
sistentacrossa group

a) GSAKMPenforcestheuseof equivalentmechanisms
Allowable cryptographicand key managementtech-

niquesarespecifiedin thepolicy token.

b) GSAKMPprovidesmethodsfor key and policy syn-
chronization.

Basedon theauthorizationsdefinedin thepolicy token,
eachjoining memberis given the keys neededto fulfill
theirassignedroles.Becausethegroupis formedby mul-
tiple individual joins,eachmemberwill initially have the
keys neededfor authorizedparticipation.Via LKH, key-
ing dueto stalesessionkeys or compromiserecovery are

accomplishedusinga singlerekey message.Similarly, if
thepolicy changessuchthatacurrentmemberis nolonger
allowedto participate,thegroupmustberekeyed. In this
case,rekeyingmustbehandledin thesamewayasin com-
promiserecovery.

Similarly, any memberjoining the group receives the
mostcurrentpolicy token. Subordinategroupcontrollers
not providing the correct(fresh)policy token areejected
from the groupforcing a rekey. The ejectedsubordinate
groupcontrollerwould be incapableof providing a valid
key to thenew member. Hence,freshnessof theinitial to-
kenmaybeverifiedby theability to accessthegroupby
the new member. The GSAKMP Policy Token contains
freshnessdatesandsequencenumbers.Any subsequent
token will only be acceptedif it containslater freshness
indicators. Thus, stalepolicies are detectable. As rea-
sonedbefore,asthegroupconsistsof individual member
joins, the grouponly will acceptthe mostcurrenttoken.
Thus,thegrouppolicy is synchronized.

c) From1 and2, enforcementof grouppolicy is consis-
tentacrossthegroup.

TheGSAKMP policy tokenis issuedandsignedby an
entity responsiblefor thegroupsecuritypolicy. It further
defineswho mayperformsecurityrelevantactions.Both
therulesfor determiningpermissionsandthemechanism
usedto verify therulesthemselvesaredefinedin thepol-
icy token.

Upon receipt of a security relevant message,group
membersreview the currentpolicy token. The message
is initially verified usinga mechanismdefinedin the to-
ken. Usingtherolesandauthorizationsdefinedin theto-
ken, the memberchecksthe permissionsof the sending
party. If the verificationsucceedsandthe sendercanas-
sumea role allowedto performtheactionimplied by the
message,thenthemessageis accepted.

Principle 2: Only authorized entities can affect the se-
curity postureof the group

a) Thepolicy tokenis verifiedascomingfroma trusted
sourceandasbeingauthentic.(1-1)

Thesignaturepayloadcontainstheidentityof thesigner
of thetoken.Thissignatureis verifiedaccordingto thepa-
rametersfor verificationof thetokenandthestatediden-
tity.

b) Authorizedentitiesare identifiedin thepolicy token.
(GSAKMPspecification)

c) Messagesaffectingthesecurityposture of thegroup
mustbe issuedby an authorizedentity. (GSAKMP
specification)



d) Each membercan verify that the message affecting
the securityposture was issuedby a trustedsource
indicatedby theverifiedpolicy token.

The verification mechanismand parametersare indi-
catedin thepolicy,

e) Each membercanverifythat themessagewasfreshly
signed.

GSAKMPjoin exchangemessagescontainnonces.The
rekey messagecontainsa timestamp. The group delete
messageis only generatedonce,sonoreplaypotentialex-
ists.

f) Each membercanverify that they areintendedrecip-
ientsof themessage.

GSAKMP messageheader’s containgroup identifiers.
Security relevant messagesto individuals (e.g., Key
Download)containindividual identifiers.

g) Therefore, each memberwill only act on freshmes-
sagesintendedfor themfroman authorizedsource.

h) Groupsarecomprisedof individual members.

i) Thegroup will only act on freshmessagesintended
for themfromanauthorizedsource.

j) Only authorizedentitiescan affect the securitypos-
tureof thegroup.

GSAKMP protectsthe group by controlling accessto
group keys. The accesscontrol rules and compliance
mechanismsaredefinedin thepolicy token.

Initially, the policy issuanceauthority (GroupOwner)
passesthe token to the group controller (GC). The GC
usesthe token’s accesscontrol rulesto restrictaccessto
the group key. In all instances,therewill be a member
of the group who is authorizedto disseminatekeys and
performaccesscontrol.

Thegroupmemberpresentsrequiredcredentialsto the
GC.Usingthesecredentialsasproof, theGCensuresthat
the accesscontrol criteria is met prior to releaseof the
groupkey.

Equally important,thepotentialgroupmemberverifies
theauthorityof GCor SGCsto makeaccesscontroldeci-
sions. In verifying the authenticityof messagesreceived
from controllers,a group memberis protectedfrom ac-
ceptingfalsekeysandinadvertentlyrevealingconfidential
groupinformation.

Principle 3: Group information must be protected

a) Cryptographic mechanisms specified in the
GSAKMPtokenprotectgroupdata.

b) Accessto the group is grantedby issuingthe group
cryptographickey(s).

c) Keyscanbeobtainedonly throughlegitimatedistri-
bution or fromcompromise.

Initial key distribution is secure,which is reasonedas
follows. Keys aredistributedin a pairwisemanner. The
pairwisejoin protocolis secure:1) its messagesaresigned
by authorizedentitiesand subsequentlyverified; 2) the
senderandintendedrecipientof themessagesareexplicit;
3) the messagesfreshnessare indicatedby nonces;and
4) the download of the keys are protectedby a group-
appropriateconfidentialitymechanismasindicatedby the
GSAKMP policy token. The designof the initial ex-
changeis basedon well known principlesof peerauthen-
ticationandkey distributionprotocols[6, 1, 2].

Keysaredistributedto authorizedindividualsonly. The
authorizationrulesare listed in the policy token. These
rulesaretrusted(1-1). Becausethe pairwisedistribution
to eachindividual memberis donesecurelyandbecause
groupsare comprisedof individual members,the initial
key distribution to thegroupis secure.

Thefirst rekey underLKH is sentencryptedin keysob-
tainedthroughinitial distribution, which is secure.Only
authorizedmembersreceived thesekeys through initial
distribution. Subsequentrekeys are sent encryptedei-
ther in initial keys or in keysdistributedthroughprevious
rekeys.

d) If keys are obtainedthrough compromiseand that
compromiseis discovered,thegroupis rekeyedsuch
thatanycompromisedkey is no longer valid.

GSAKMPprovidesaframework for advancedrecovery
mechanisms;LKH is implementedin the referencesoft-
ware.GSAKMPdistributesLKH key arraysduringgroup
establishmentandusesthekey treeto rekey following the
detectionof membercompromise.Over thecourseof the
session,eachmemberreceivesanarrayof keysthatcorre-
spondto auniquepathin thekey tree.

GSAKMP definescompromiserecovery as a security
relevantaction.Thus,policy definestherulesandmecha-
nismsneededto issuearecoverymessage.However, com-
promisedetectionandreportingis outsideof thescopeof
theGSAKMPprotocol.

Upon receiptof a compromisereport, the GC creates
an LKH recovery messageidentifying the currentpolicy
token. The GC instigatesrecovery by signingandtrans-
mitting therecoverymessage.

All groupmembersverify theauthenticityof therecov-
erymessage.OncetheLKH messagesaturatesthegroup3,
the compromisememberis excludedfrom thenew secu-
rity association.Thus,asecurestateof operationis recov-
ered.

A membernot receiving the recovery messagewill no
longerhave accessto the group. In this case,the mem-

3For brevity, theseargumentsdo not discussfaults,accidentalor in-
duced,relatedto unreliablenatureof groupcommunication.
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will beforcedto rejoin throughtheauthenticatedjoin
exchange.

Principle 4: Groupsmust be capableof recovery fr om
security failur esto a securestate

a) A securityfailure can occur whenan adversary at-
temptsto masqueradeasan authorizedindividual.

b) Any failure in verificationof the join exchange (sig-
nature, nonce, identificationfield,or inadequatecre-
dentials)aredetectablebybothparties.In this case,
thejoin exchange is aborted.

c) Counterfeitrekey messagesare detected.Bad rekey
messagewill fail containincorrectsignatures,times-
tamps,or fail to beauthorized.

d) Counterfeitgroupdeletemessagesarealsodetected.
Badgroupdeletemessagewill containincorrectsig-
naturesor fail to beauthorized.

e) Group accessvia key compromiseis remediedvia
LKH as discussedpreviously; therefore, the group
will rapidlyberekeyedcausingall compromisedkeys
to be invalid. This will result in denial of accessto
anyentitypossessingonly thecompromisedkeys.

4. RelatedWork

The Internet EngineeringTask Force (IETF), Policy
Framework working group is charteredwith the devel-
opmentof an architecturesupportingthemanagementof
network devices throughabstractpolicies. In the policy
architecture[29], the desiredbehavior of eachdevice is
statedthrough setsof policy rules. A policy rule is a
conditional statementidentifying a set of (possibly ab-
stract) actions that are to be executedin environments
when/wheretheconditionsaresatisfied.However, these-
curity of the distribution andenforcementof theserules
hasyet to beaddressed.

TheSecurityPolicy System[26] is anarchitecturesup-
portingflexibledefinitionanddistributionof securitypoli-
cies for IPSecsecurityassociations(SA)s. The central
specificationdocumentsinclude;anarchitectureoverview
[26], apolicy specificationlanguage[8], anda policy dis-
tribution protocoldefinition [27]. To simplify, clientsof
thepolicy systemquerythepolicy databasefor connection
policies. Connectionsareacceptedonly if they meetthe
requirementsof policiesobtainedfrom a policy database
in the server domain. The mechanismsusedto secure
communicationaredefinedin theconnectionpolicies.

Developedby Branstadet. al., the Dynamic Crypto-
graphic Context Management(DCCM) system[10] is
usedto defineandenforcesecuritypolicies within very

largegroups(100,000+members).A principle contribu-
tion of DCCM is its useof policy asentirelydefiningthe
context in which a groupoperates.Policy maybenegoti-
atedor statedby aninitiating member, andflexible mech-
anismsfor policy representationandinterpretationarede-
fined.

The Antigone framework [21] providesflexible inter-
facesfor the definition and implementationof a wide
range of securegroup policies. A central elementof
the Antigonearchitectureis a setof mechanismsprovid-
ing thebasicservicesneededfor securegroups.Policies
areimplementedby thecompositionandconfigurationof
thesemechanisms.Thus,Antigonedoesnot dictatethe
availablesecuritypoliciesto anapplication,but provides
high-level mechanismsfor implementingthem.

Many recentadvancesin theuseof policy in distributed
systemshave occurredin the realmof authorizationand
accesscontrol. Introducedin [3] by Blaze et. al., trust
managementprovidesa unified approachfor the specifi-
cationandevaluationof securitypolicies. Trustmanage-
mentfocusescentrallyon developmentof accesscontrol
policy throughthespecificationof evaluationof trustrela-
tionships.At thecoreof any trustmanagementsystemis
a domainindependentlanguageusedto specifythecapa-
bilities, policies,andrelationshipsbetweenentities.Each
applicationsubscribingto atrustmanagementservicepro-
videspolicy specificationsto a centralcomponentcalled
thetrustmanagementengine.An applicationconsultsthe
enginefor accesscontrol decisionsat run-time. The en-
gineevaluatestheaccesscontrol requestusingthepolicy
specificationandenvironmentaldata.Therefore,applica-
tionsneednotevaluateaccesscontrolpoliciesdirectly, but
deferanalysisto thetrustmanagementengine.

Through rigorousanalysis,the PolicyMaker [3] trust
managementenginehasbeenprovento becorrect.Thus,
with respectto the policy specification,any application
using PolicyMaker is guaranteedto evaluateeachpol-
icy decisioncorrectly. However, policy enforcementis
left to the application. Recentsystems(e.gKeyNote [4]
andREFEREE[7]) have extendedthe trust management
approachby simplifying applicationinterfacesandintro-
ducinga limited setof enforcementfacilities. Otherap-
proachesaddressingaccesscontrol policy in distributed
environments(e.g.,Akenti [30], GAA API [25]) approach
the managementof trust in similar ways,but with some-
whatdifferentgoals,requirements,andarchitectures.

The InternetEngineeringResearchForce (IRTF), Se-
cure Multicast ResearchGroup (SMuG) is researching
a suite of standardsand associatedreferencearchitec-
ture [13] upon which securemulticastapplicationscan
bebuilt. In additionto thespecificationof cryptographic
transforms[5] (i.e.,contentsecurity)andkey management
protocols[14], thiswork will defineapolicy management
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appropriatefor securemulticast.Thepolicy
teamhasrecentlypublisheda taxonomyof grouppolicies
[19] andarequirementsstatementis forthcoming.

5. Conclusions

This paperconsidersthe requirementsof policy in se-
curegroup communication.We have identified a setof
universalprincipalsthatcanbeusedto guidethedesignof
securitypolicy in securegroupcommunicationsystems.
Theseprinciplesnot only addressthe pragmaticrequire-
mentsfor thecorrectandsecureoperationof standardser-
vices,but identify requirementsfor thesecuredistribution
andsynchronizationof policy specifications.

In our investigation,we found that it is necessary, but
not sufficient, to correctly specify policy. Once a pol-
icy is specified,it must be securelydistributed, authen-
ticated,andenforced.This illustratesthefragility of secu-
rity in general;incorrectimplementationof any onesecu-
rity functioncaninvalidateguaranteesprovidedby others.

Over the lifetime of the group,consensussurrounding
the definition andinterpretationof policy mustbe main-
tainedby all participants.Failureto correctlysynchronize
a policy definition canleadto undetectedvulnerabilities.
If apolicy is notuniformly interpretedby groupmembers,
thesecurityof thegroupasa wholecanbecompromised.

The attribution of authority in groupsis of paramount
importance. Failure to correctly identify and authorize
secureaction can lead to any numberof vulnerabilities.
Thus, the protectionof the group contentis largely de-
finedby theverificationandenforcementof rulesdefining
authorizationandaccesscontrol.

Finally, we note that membercompromiseis an in-
evitability for many applications.Thus,a resilientgroup
mustbeableto recoverfrom compromiseto asecurestate.
Thisoftenrequirestheejectionof compromisedmembers
in a way thatdoessignificantlyaffect theperformanceor
securityof thegroupasa whole.

We haveevaluatedtheGroupSecurityAssociationKey
ManagementProtocolundertheidentifiedprinciples.We
have investigatedwhereknown and acceptedprinciples
of (peeroriented)securesystemconstructionandanalysis
areapplicableto groups. Furthermore,we have demon-
stratedGSAKMP compliancewith theseprinciples.

In theend,policy supportedcommunicationis only go-
ing to beassuccessfulastheabilitiesof entitiesspecify-
ing policy permit. We, asresearchersandengineers,can
developrigorousframeworksin whichpolicy canbespec-
ified, distributed,andenforced.However, preventingthe
specificationof bad policies is a much harderproblem.
Environmentalissuesarelikely to determinethe correct-
nessof a givenpolicy. Thus,educationof the usercom-
munitywill playalargerole in thecorrectoperationof the
supportedapplications.
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